
Clintinued from Frst-Pirge.

upon him, a young woman brushes
past hint without seeing him. He
looks up. Bessie Sparrow! She is
walking quickly. and seems to see
nothing. Without any distinct pur-
pose in his mind but itnpelled by an
uncontrollable, undefinable impulse,
Saul Fielding turns and follows her.
A gasp of pain esemes him as he sees
her pause before Mr. Million's house.
she rings the bell, and the door is
“nened. She hands the servant a
letter, and the next moment she is
ill the house, shut from Saul Field-
ing's view. The terror that comes
upon him is so great that the street
and the sky swim before hiseyes, and
he clings to a lamp-post fur sup-
port.

"Oh, George!" he groans. "Oh,
my friend! How will you bearthisl
Good God! what biterness there is in
life even for those who have not fal-
ion as I have done!"

Nt

When Tottie was put to bed, it was
no wonder that she was haunted by
tite sweet effigy of old Ben .Sparrow,
and that his stoniaeh of candied lem-
on peel, and his head ofrich figs and
currants, presented themselves to her
in the ;nog tempting shapes and
torno, her warm imagination could
devise. As she lay in bed, looking
at therush -light in the washhand-ba-
sin. the effigy appeared bit by bit in
mint of the basin until it was com-
plete, and when it winked one of its
currant eyes at Ift.r—as it actually did
—the light of the candle threw a halo
of glory over the form. Her eyes
wandering to the mantel-shelf; she
-aw the effigy come out of the wall
and.stand in the middle of the shelf;
and turning to the table, it rose from
beneath it, and at comfortably
down, with its; legs of cinnamon and
raisins tucked underAt like a tailor.
When she dosed her eyes she saw
it loom in the centre of dilating rain-
bow circles, and In the centre of dark
4:01 ored disks, which as they swelled
to larger proportions, assumed bt ight
horderings of color, f9r the express
purpose of setting off more vividly
the attraction of theAlgure. Open-
ing her eyes drowsily, she saw the
old man come down the chimney
and vanish in the grate, and as he
disappeared, riO-Wll the chimney he
came again, and continued thus to
rcueat himself, as it were, as if he
were a regiment under full marching

Whichever way, Indeed,
Tottie's eyes turned, she saw him,
until are room was full of him -and

,wcvLnessi, and with his multipii-
cil image in her mind she fell asleep.

No wonder that she dreamed of
Lim. Tottie and Bessie slept in the
same room, and Tot tie dreamed that
1. ig after she went asleep—it must
Jewe been long after, for Bessie was
in lied -she woke up suddenly
There she was, lying in bed, %hide
awake, in the middle of the night.
The room wasdark, and she could
not see anything, but she could hear
Bessie's soft breathing. She was not
frightened, as she usually was in the
(lark, forher attention was complete-
ly engrossed by one feeling. A
frightful craving teas upon her,
which every moment grew stronger
and stronger. This craving badsomething horrible in it,which,how •

ever, she did not quite realize. In
the next room slept old Ben Sparrow ,

who, according to the fancy of her
dream, was not made of flesh and
blood and bone, but of lemon peel,
ti;, and currants and raisins. All
the sweet things in the shop had been
employed in the manufacture, andthere they lay embodied in hon.

Tuttle knew nothing of theology;
knew nothing of the value of her
soul, whico, without a inoineat'b

sitatidn, she would have bartered
Tor th:sand candied lemon peel. And
there the delicious things lay, in the
Nery next room. If she could only
get there!-.perhaps he would not

issan arm or a leg. But to eat the01(1 man who was so kind to her!
"itp(ness of thy!

je- )Fhaps it wont hurt him. I know-..

it would do me good." Her mouthwatered, her eyes glistened, her fin-gers twitched to beat him, her stow-neh icried out to her. She could notwithstand the temptation. Slowlyand trembingly she crept out of bed.,and groped along .the ground to:ward the door. iiessie wits asleep.Ev'ery body was asleep. The -
waN very quiet me nom-

-lituhrxiy will know,"•thought Tattle. Thoroughly en-grossed in herdesperate cannibalisticPurpose, and with her teeth gratingagainst each other, Tottie turned thehandle of thedoor and opened it; butas she looked into the dark passageBen Sparrow's door opened. and asudden flood of tight poured uponher. It so dazzled her, and terrifiedher. that she fled takek to her bed onall fours, and scrambled upon it with
. a heating heart, and a face as whitea ghost's. Sitting there glaring atthe door, which she had left partlyopen in her fright, she saw the lightsteal into the room, and, flying in themidst of it, old Ben Sparrow. He

- wa, not quite as large as life, but hewie• ever so many times more sweetand delicious-looking, As old BenSparrow appeared, the room becameas light a', day, and Tottie noticedtiho-w rich and luscious were the gi-gantic rig which formed his head, theearalied lemon peel which formed Ihis stomach, the raisins which cloth-ed his legs and arms; and as for theripeness of his dark, beady, fruityeves, there was no form of thoughtthat could truly express the tempta-Gm that lay in them. Ben Sparrowbovered in the air fora few momentsand then steadied.himself, as it were:he stood bolt upright, and, treadingupon nothing, advanced slowly and
,:,,letunly, putting out one leg carefully, and settaig it down firmly up-on nothing before he could make uphi, mind to move the other. In thismanner he approached Tottie, andsat down on her bed. For a littlew tide Tottie was too frightened to?Teak. She held tier breath, and"aitod with closed lips for him to saysomething. But as grandfather didnot move or speak, her courage grad•ually returned, and with it her cra-viug for some of him. She becamehungrier than toe most unfortunatechurch-mouse that ever breathed; herrapacious longing could only hesat-isfied in one Why. Timorously shereached out her hand toward his face;he did nut stir. 'rowans his eyes; hedid not wink. Her finger touchedhis eye; it did not quiver—and out itcame, and was in her hand! herheart throbbed with fearful ecstasy,

:et With averted head she put the ter-rible morsel in her mouth. It wasdelicious. She chewed it and swal-lowed it with infinite relish, and,a hen it was gone, thirsted for its fel-brw. She. looked timAly at the old
iwtn, There was a queer expressioniu his tig face, which the lcpis of one•if his eyes had doubtleSs imparted totI.i. "It doesn't seem to hurt him,"thought Tottie. Her eager fingerswere soon closet() the remaining eye,and out that came,. and was disposed1,1 in like manner. Tottie certainlynever knew how good Ben Sparrowwas until the present time. She hadalways loved him, hut never so muchas now. The eyeless face hael. amournful expression upon it, findseemed to say, sadly, "Hadn't youle-tier take me next?" Tottiecldtch-ed it desperately. It wagged at her,and from its Howe lips a murmurseemed to issue, "Oh, Tottie Tot-stk.! To serve me like this!"But Toole wasravenous. No fear4)fconqequencts could stop her, now 'that she had tasted him and foundhow sweet he was. She shut hereyes nevertheless, as, in the execu-tion of her. murderous purpose, shettigged at his head, which, when shegad torn from his body, she ate bitby bit witha rare and fearful enjoy-ment. When she looked again atthe headless figure of the old man,one of the legs moved briskly andheld itselfout to her, with an air of"Me next!" in the action. But Tot-

tie, hungering for the lemon;peel
stomach, disregarded the invitation.
It was difficult to get the stomachoff,
it was so tightly '3T& to its legs.
When she succeeded the unns-came
with it. and she broke them offshort
at the shoulderblade, and thought
she heardra groan as she performed
the cruel operationi But her heart
WAS hardened, and *he Continned her
feast without ?remorse; How d
cious it was! She was a long time
disposing of it, for it was vary large,
but at length it was all eaten, and

Inot a piece cftandied sugar was left.
As she sucked her fingers with the
delight of a savage, a sense of the
wickedness of what she had done
came upon her. Her grandfather,
who had always been so kind to her!
She began to tremble and to cry.
But the arms and legs remained.
They roust be eaten. Something
dreadful would be done to her if they
were discovered in her bed ; so with
feveriso haste she- devoured the
limbs. And now not a trace of the
old man remained. She had devour-
ed him from head to foot. She
would never see him again—never!
never! How dreadful the table
looked, with him not on it! How
Tottie wished she hadn't done it,
She was appalled at the contempla-
tion of her guilt, and by the thought
of how she would be punished if she
were found out. in the midst of
these fears theflight in theroom van-
ished, and oblivion fell upon Tottie
ih the darknessthat followed.
I N SEE VOL' NOW KISSING it eat

LITTLE.
The next day, being George's last

day at home, was a day of sorrow to
all the humble persona interested in
his career. lie was to start for Liv-
erpool by an early train on the fol-
lowing morning, and was to pass his
last evening at Ben Spaarow's, With
the old man,and Bessie and Totaie,
and his mother and father. He had
decided to bid Bessie good-by in her
,grandfathers house. Bessie was for
sittingup all, night, but he said, gent-
ly,

"I think, Bessie, that mother
would like to have me all to herself
the last hour or two. You know
what mothers are! By-and-by,
heart's treasure! you will have the
first claim on me; but now mother
looks upon the as all her own, and it

ißeomfort her heart, dear soul ! to
let it be as I say."

There wen- tears in George's eves
as he looked down upon the fact• of
his darling, and his heart almost
fainted within him at the thought of
parting from her. And, ' .llO you
love me, Bess?" he asked for the
thousandth time.

k‘ Ith all my heart and soul," re-
plied Bessie, pressing him in her
arms. And so, with his head bow-
ed to her;, they remained in silent
communion for many minutes.

They were sitting in Ben Sparrow's
parlor, and the old man had left the
young people by themselves, finding
occupation in his shop, iu the con-
templation of his effigy, and in
weighing up quarters of a pound of
sugar. There was a woful look in
Ben Sparrow's face as he stood be-
hind his counter; times were hard
with him, and his t iil was empty.

"Bess, darling," said George, wak-
ing up from his dream. She raised
her tearful eyes to his. He kissf
theta. "As I kiss away your tears
now, my clear, so I will try to take
sorrow and trouble from you when
we commence our new life."
"I know it, George; I know it,"

she said, and cried the more.
"But that is not what I was going

to say. I was going to say this.
listen to me, dearest ; if it were not
for yon, I shouldn't go; if it were not
for you, I should stay at home, and
be content. For I love home, I love
the dear old land, I love mother and
father, mid the old black cat, and the
little house I was born in. And It's
because of you that I am tearing my-
self from theSe :dear things. I am
going to earn money enough to
make a home for you and for me; to

-,y--cm 1,•1" -rortra
the sees! But it will not be for long;I will work and save, and come back J
soon, and then my darling, then !—P
The tenderness ofhis tone, and the
tenderness there was in the silence
that followed, were a fitter and more
ex presi ve conclusion to the sentence,
than words co uid taw. - wee' sni
84"' 8911• essie's sake. Whenamong strangers, I shall thinkof you, and think, if I endure anyhardship, that I endure it for mydarling—and that will soften it, andmake it sweet ;it wilt-my dear ! Ishall not be able to sleep very much,Bess, and that will give me all themore hours to work—for you, mydarling, for you! See here, heart's

treasure: here is the purse you work-ed for me, round my neck. It shall ,never leave me—it rests upon my iheart. The pretty little heads!How I love them ! 1 shall kiss eveypieve of gold I put in it, and shall Ithink I am kissing you, as I do now,dear, dearest, best! I shall live inthe future. The time will soon pass,and as the ship comes baek, with mein it, and with my Bessie's purse til-led with (theirsand tal:les, and potsand pans, I shall see my little girlwaiting for me, thinking of me, long-ing to datve use in her arms, as Ilong to have her in mine. And thenwhen Ido come, and you start upfrom your chair as I open the door !Think of that moment, Bess--thinkof it!"
"Oh, George, you make me hap-py !"

And in auch tender words they
passed the next hodr together, untilGeorge tore himselfaway to look af-ter some tools, which he was to takewith him to coin chairs and tablesand pots and pans with. But if bedid not wish his tools to rust, it behoved him not to bring them tooclose to „his eyes, for his eyelasheswere dewy with tears.

Now, tale as it was in the day\f4such cormrsnon folk as our, Tot ihad not Set male her appearancedown stairs. The first in the morn-
ing to get up in the house was oldBen sparrow, and while he was tak-ing down his shutters, and sweepinghis shop and setting it in order, Bes-sie rose and dressed, and prepar64the breakfast. Then, when, break-fast. was nearly ready, Bessie wouldgo up stairs to dress and wash Tot-tie; but on this particular morning,on going to the little girl's bedside,Tottie cried and sobbed: and sham-med headache, and as Tottie was notusually a lie-abed, Buie thought itwould do the child good to let her

rest. And besides being as cunningas the rest of her sex, Bessie was themore inclined to humor Tottie's Iwhim, because she knew that Georgewould be sure to drop in early; andif Tuttle were out of the way, sheand her lover could have the parlorall to themselves. George beinggone; however, there was no longerany reason for Tottie keeping herbed; Fo BeikliA washed and dressedthe child, acre was surprised, whentaking her hand to lead tier downstairs, to see Tottiq shrink track, andsob and cry that she didn't want togo
"Cotne, be 'a good eliihl, Tottie,"said Bessie; "grandfather's downstattN, and he wants to .play withyou
At this Tottie sobbed and sobbed,and shook her head vehemently.She knew very well that it was im-

possisle for Ben Sparrow to be downstairs, for had she not eaten him inthe night, every bone of him? Shewas morally convinced that therewas not a bit of him left. Grand-father play with her! Be would•nev-er play with her any more; she haddone furAtim! Her fears were so
great that she fancied shc, could feelhim stirring inside of'her. But al-though she was rebellious, she wasweak, and so, shutting her eyes tight,she went into the parlor with Bessie.Then she ran tremblingly into a cor-ner, and stood with her face to' thewall, and her pinafore over her head;and there• Bessie, having more pre -lag cares upon her just then, left her.

*henTottle, therefore, heard the.
old man's:Ogee calling to her, she,
sobbed, "NO, I never! No, I nee-,
erl?_..an&wnsready to rink through
the flani in her fright; and when the
old wan lifted her in his arms tokiwi
her, it was a long time before she.
could muster sufficient courage to
open her eyes and feel his face, and
his arms, and his legs, to satisfy her-
self that he was really real. And
even after that, as ifshe could not
believe the evidence of her senses, she
crept toward him at intervals, and
touched him, and pinched his legs,
to make assurance doubly sure.

Ben Sparrow found it hard work
to be playful to-day, and Tuttle had
most of her time to herself. If the
anxiety depicted qn his face were
any criterion, his special cares and
sorrows must have been of an over-
whelming nature. In the afternoon
Young Mr. Million came in, spruce
and dandified, and handsome as usu-
al. The young gentleman was not
an unfrequent visitor at the little
wrocer's shop, and would often pop
in and chat for an hour with Ben
Sparrow; he would sit down in the
back parlor in the most affable man-
ner, and chat and laugh as if they
were equals. Bessie was not at home
when he mime this afternoon, and: he
seemed a little disappointed; but he
stopped and chatted for all that, and
when he went away, the old grocer
brightened, and his face looked as if
a load were lifted from his heart.
His brighter mood met with no re-
sponse from Bessie,•when she came
in shortly afterward. Some new
trouble seemed tolutve come on her
since the morning—some new grief
to which she hardly dared give ex-
pression. She- ad been stabbed by a
few presumably chance and careless
words spoken by a neighbor—need it
be told that this neighbor was a 'Wo-
man? No weapon can be keener
than a woman's tongue, when she
chooses to use it stab. The woman
who had uttered the worth was
young—a year older than Bessie—-
and it was known at one time that
she was setting her cap at Bessie's
sweetheart. But she had met with
no encouragement from George, who,
being wrapped heart and soul in
BesSie, had no eyes for other women.
George often nodded a laughing as•
sent to a favorite saying of his moth-
er's that "One woman was enough`
for any man: more than enough,
sometimes." Mrs. Naldret would oc-
casionaly add. The stab which Bes-
sie received shall tie given in the few
words that conveyed it.

"So George goes away to-morrow
morning," was the woman's. remark
to Bessie, as she was hurrying home
with heavy heart.

"Yes," sighed Bessie: "to-morrow
morning."

"Ah," said the woman. "he'll be
nicely cut up at leaving. I dare
he'd give a rood deal if 1w could
take some one with him."
"I am sure he would," said Bessie,

thinking that by "someone" herself
was meant.

"Oh, I don't mean you," said the
woman, seeing the interpretation
that Bessie put upon her words.

"Who do you mean, then?" asked
Bessie, looking up quickly.

The woman laughed, and shrugged
her shoulders.

"Well !" she exclaimed. "Some
girls are blind ! Thank goodness; the
hest man in the world couldn't blind
me so!"

"What do you mean?" demanded
Beseie, in an agitated tone, all the
blood deserting her face. "What
have you to say against George?"

The woman laughed again.
"You've no cause to be jealous,

Bessie," she said, "it's only a child.
But I do think, if I was George's
swefAhs.art" —Bessie's lips curled,
and this little expression made the
woman's tone more venomous "I
dothink," she wide(' with KlmTdtil
emphasis, "that if I was George's
sweetheart—oh, you _ needn't curl
your lip, Bessie!-1 should a-sk him
—who—Tottle's father—was ! A
woman isn't worth truit"—colth
wh

And 6 ']hie

the woman,
dazed for a few moments by the ac-

words '

woundne "psie inithwiekr etlheart.
after

auen endignant,err ushed back7thIndignant,
her meeand

etinasatioeconveyed

; it bosom, and sheknew it and felt it, and felt the stabthere also. Then she hurried homeBen Sparrow did not notice heragitation at first; he was too muchrejoiced at the lifting of a heavyweight from him. In the morningruin had stared him in the face; asmall creditor had come down uponhim; had given him twenty-fourhours to pay an account which, tri-fling as it was, he was not preweised
of. But young Mr. Million hhd beento see him and had saved him. He ;
would he able to pay this hard cred-itor—l am ashamed to say for howtrifling an amount—in the morning,
and he was exultant. "I am onlyos, glad," this young gentleman hadsaid, "to have the opportunity ofrendering a service to Bessie's grand-father." When he departed, oldHe Sparrow actually danced in hisparlor, in thankfulness for the dan-ger escaped

"Bessie," cried Ben Sparrow as hiszranddaughter entered, "young Mr.Million has been here."
ries,sie nodded,seareely heeding theword,q.
"lie's a gentleman," continuedBen Sparrow, "every inch of him;to forget the past as he does."
"What past, grandfather?" askedBessie. "Forget what?"
"Oh, nothing—nothing, my dear,"exclaimed Ben, hurriedly.and cough-ing as if something had come up orgone down the wrong way. "WhatI s.'ay is, he's a gentleman, every Inchof him."
"MI said that 1 etwe, grandfathQM
"Did I? Oh yes, of course. ButI am an old man, Bessie, and you

must make allowances. We can't beall bright and fresh, and always hap-py as my dear child Is."Bessie kissed Sen Sparrow's neck,and laid her head on his shoulder.`Always happy, grandfather! AmI always happy ?"

"Of course you are, dear child, andir it's natural, and right, and proper.Sorry and grieved, ofcourse, bemuseyour sweatheart's going away--buthe'll be back soon, never fear. Andwe'l! talk of him every day and ev-ery night, my dear, and the time'llfly away"--he blew a light breath—-"like that ! Ah, my dear! it's onlythe old that knows how quickly timeflies !"

Bessie said nothing, but pressedcloser to the old shield that had shel-tered her from babyhood to woman-hood.
"And now see," said the oldshield, "what young Mr. Millionbrought for you. And you're towear them at once, he said, and Isay so too, and I pmmised him youwould, for he's coming hereto-night,and is going to do me such a kind-ness as only the kindest heart in theworld could do."
Ben Sparrow took from his pocketa little box, and opened it, and pro-duced therefrom a piece of tissue-pa-per, and from the tissue-paper a pairof pretty tarquoia ear-rings, set togold. Bessie scarcely looked atthere,and allowed Ben to take from herears the pair of old earrings she hadworn for ever so many years, and re-place them with Mr. Million's prettypresent.

"You look, Bessie," mid old Ben,falling back and contemplating her,"you look like a Princess! and it's myopinion, my dear, that you areeverybit as good as one."
He held a piece of looking-Om be-fore her, and desired her to look atherself. To please him she mid the}were very pretty, and then said, sud-denlycoming to what wasuppermostin her mind. "Grandfather, I wantyou to tell me about Tuttle," •
"About Tottie, my dear 19 ex.claimed Ben Sparrow, wonderingly,

TO 'BE CONITNCED

191..The authorities of the town olSterling, Illinois, have resorted to
novel expedient to restrain intem-
perance. They have pasted an ordi-
nance which imposes a fine -of from
five to twenty dollars upon the kee-
per of a rinkinhouse who, by
painting ordstainingg his windows, or
by the interpositionofa screen, or in.any other way, prevents a freesview'
into his place of business. Then, is
something practical in this idea. It
will hardly be doubted, we suppose,
that the .practice of secret tippling
tends directly to the encouragement
of drunkenness. This is forcibly il-
lustrated in Boston, a city where, inconsequenceofthe strictprohibitory
laws of Massachusetts, the most ex-
traordinary precautions are taken to
conceal the sale of intoxicating liq-
uors, and where the frequency and
potency ofthe drinks which the ave-
rage Bostonian is avostomed to se-
crete about his person form a source
of perennial wonder and awe to visi-
tors from other less bibulous cities.

•
_

A Change of Tune.
The Boston Globe, during the late

campaign, found the English lan-
guage too poor to furnish denuncia-
tion of the so-called slander against
gentlemen accused of being bribed
with Credit Mobiller stock. It has
seen a new light, and says:

We begin, almost instinctively. to
fear that there has been some founda-
tion for these charges, heretoforecon-
sldered as only emanating from the
heated brains of partisan leaders in

' be excitement of a Presidential Con-
test. If it isso, let therebe no smoth
ering of the truth, no attempt at
whitewashing; for no party is strong
enough to sustain itself under such a
policy, and if any members of the
Republican side of the House are
guilty give us their names and let the
world have them. We do not be-
lieve In any complicity with. crime,
and unhesitatingly demand that the
present Investigation be full and
thorough, unprejudiced and truth-
ful.

A Warning to Stek Husbands.
A case recently mune -before one of

the Chicago courts, which will prob-
ably act as a warning too certain class
of sick husbands not to trust too fin-
licitly to the honesty of their wives

in monetary transactions. It appears
from the evidence, that o man named
Ryan, while a resident df Wheeling,
West Virginia, gave his w fe a power
of attorney with which to protsed to
Chicago, and collect certain sums for
him, to the amount of $2,31Z. The
:none she collected very faithfully,
but instead of returning with it to
him, she deposited it in a savings
hank to her own credit, and followed
up this action by threatening to leave
him altogether, and make Chicago
her future home. To stop her from
using the money for this purpose
Ryan seeks an injunction, and Judge
Gary has granted a temporary one,
pending the response to an order di-
recting the wife and husband to show
cause why the full sum in dispute
may not be paid_pver to the husband,
who it seems is depending upon it for
his maintenance.

A Curious Fraud
There was received on Friday, at

the Treasury Department, In Wash-
ington, a note purporting to be a
United States legal tender note of the
denomination of five hundred dol-
lars. It is composed of parts of dif-
ferent genuine notes of various de-
nominations. The centre is part of
a one hundred dollar note, with
the "one" taken out of the centre
and upper border, and a "tive" neat-
ly inserted. The left hand lower
end contains a portrait of Andrew
Jackson taken from a five dollar
note, the right hand lower end a
vignette taken from n ten dollar
note. The scroll work containing
the figures five hundred has been
taken from a national bank note.
The back •of the note is from a ten
dollar Milted States note, the "tee;'
haviast. and brokers, it
would readily be taken by those not
accustomed to handle much money,
as the engraving is all genuine.

Rend Tour Polley
No sounder advice than the abovecan be given to those about to obtain

or already in possession of a policy ofinsurance-upon their property. It is
a singular fact that so many men en-
ter into contract with insurancecont-
panies without understanding the
terms beyond the fact that they paya certain sum' for a stated amount 'ofinsurance. Not more than one man
in ten ever reads his policy, especial-ly the conditions under which it isissued, and when a loss occurs he is' ftstounded to discover points thereinthat reduce or invalidate his claim.Thereafter "all is vanity" to him;the company is a blood sucker, andall insurance is a fraud. It is proba-ble that three-fourth of the suits in-stituted in the settlement arise fromthe ignorance or carelessness of insu-rers, and not from nay fault of theinsurance companies.
This ignorance is entirely wrongand unnecessary. The policy is the

contract, and in it the terms and con-ditions are plainly set forth; it is airsimple and easy understood, and no
reputable company will attempt toevade their own provisions. A fewminutes spent in reading the policy
would show a man ex,actly what hereceives for his money; doubtfulpoints 'could be settled much easier
than after his property is destroyed,and an astonishing►amount oftrouble,perplexity and litigation would beavoided. Knowledge will prove to bepower to those who follow our advice ,to "Read your policy."

A Remarkable Family.
Under the caption of "AnotherTownship Heard From,"the BedfordInquirer gives an account of the ',big-gest family on record" as follows:Benjamin and Catharine Troutman,ofLondonderry township, this coun-ty, hid sons and daughters,eighteen.

The father and eight of the childrenhave gone to that bourne whence notraveler returns. The mother, whoIs about seventy-five years of age, andweighs upwards of two hundredpounds avoirdupois, still lives withtier son George In Londonderry town-ship. The ten children now livingtip the beam ofa "Fairbank's" tothetune of two thousand two hundred.and and fifteen pounds. The respective'force of gravity of each, according totheir last census, is as follows:George, who lives in Londonderrytownship, 24-1 pound Joseph, whoholds forth at Fair Hope, Somersetcounty, 2'20 pounds; John, who resid-es In the State of Indiana,26s poundsin his shirt sleeves; Daniel, who livesin Kansas. 2".2.5 pounds; Adam. whoIs a resident of the "Smoky City,"Pittsburgh. 240 pounds; Sarah andPolly, who reside in this county, 240and 200 pounds respectively; Nancy,who lives in Maryland, 200 pounds;Betsey, who has followed the advice'of the lamented Greeley and "goneWest," 200 pounds. The father Iweighed 180pound's and the deceasedchildren ranged in weight from 180to 225 pounds eaen. Ifanybody canbeat this let him rise and speak.Peter Troutman, son of Joseph,weighs about 200 pounds. Sometime since he and his father wereout hunting and shot a large buck.At the crack of the rifle the buck fellto the ground/ and Peter ran up to!t, supping it dead, got astride ofit, and was in, the act of cutting isthroat when it sprung up and attack.ed him; he grabbed it by the Ironsand held on to them, Then ensueda. desperate strange. The father,whir was not at thistime near enoughto assist his sou, could not shalt theNick for fear of shooting his son too.He hurried to the scene, leveled hisgun acmes his son's breast and fired,killing the buck instantly. He thenfound that the buck had gored Peterthrough the thigh, causing a verysevere and ugly wound, which hasCaused him to keep his bed eversince.

Orgena
* COMPUSOIL ,IRIIIIIIIII4 UMW MOO%

020: A: Panes a OM allaiNa.
The*tee Most popatakettomentazow

iparkeiA ' Catalogue sad Pike Lista. eon.al WagfnU partleaboritavitlal to Ely ofidreal•
ClUnarntllo7llE.

• No.I% Sixth Masse. Tittsbinuh. Pa.
Solo agent fix }lino) Co.'s wow. - ic918601

E. IL NORTON,
Pianos tOrgAns)
115 SMITHFIELD ST..

PITTSIBMIGEI; 4.
••
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Sewing-Machines.

AGENTS ,WANTED! -

The unparitTista-eas4rif the " Victor
Sewing Machine," East and West, opens
a good opportunity for Sewing Machine
agtnts end responsible men to take the
agency ter this County. For Csreidars,
samples of work and terms. address

The liTlotc:or
Sewing Machine Co.,
.7. L. FERGUSON.

MANAGER,
No. 1227 CHESTNUT STREET, PHIL-

ADELPHIA. clec4 lcti

Justly 141pulstr.
From the first the " DOMESTIC " has

rapidly inereaseil in popular ty, until to-
day, In the opinion of nil expenene&
Sewidg, Madiine men, it strin(lq tOrth

U NRIVALLED i
It is gaining favor nitwit faster than htly

other Machine herelor.lre presentml to the
public, which can be seen from its increas-
ed sales last year over the preceding, being

OVER FIVE HUNDRED PER CENT
Nn Machine is ii,crcasing its -nit-, and

gaining public favorl sopitily as the

DOwnOTICI.
1/4.4 ..E--....&.;1'.01?"1T17
WYI. ROBEKTRON, Agent,

Heaver Falls, Pa. Call and examine theMachine. - ir24-gym.

wl,, cl.

WantetYtoBorrowL'UR a tving,loll3 One ID Ave Years.anyernofmoney *too to $lO9OOO, tt a rateof Yu tereat not .dzeeeiltng djitlit per rent, per ea-alum, for the use of lb, Borough of Bearer Falls;and aerneed44 the Rondo of the Corrnnetilm.Apply to. or address MARTIN METZ6A It,Prealdeul ofCouncil.Beal* Falls, Pa., Nov. 23, 1812.--decatf
- -Acentn Wanted.Wanted immediately, fouraCtise, enerwctle wentoact as Agents for the NEW" WHEELER itWILSON SEWING MACTELNE in this county.Only such wen as can rive good reference as tocharacp.r and ability, and furnish • Pond needapply. We will pay yrutrrvnterd salaries, or !Ore-n/ earnalitainom to proper wen. Only such menas really desire toenter the hominess need apply.WM. SUMNER d No. 141) Wood St . Pittsburgh, Pa. maret v

$250 A ItonE, $250
WE WANT 10,MU AGENTS.

MALE or PtitALE,To maim the shave amount elllnq EIUDE'S(.ombiaation N0,..0.1e-t'ase cad Port-Atonhai ,. Thisis an article 01absolute necessity with el eryand pays a large prott. For Circular and Termsiiiirres Pittsburgh apply Co., Pittsburgh. Pa.dec4.3m

Agents Wanted
To pel I his Noreltieo mut linnk4 !SAMPLES UNE LtiLLAM

i 0 8011 hie Noveltiel• nod Boukt
svii PIA; ONE DOLL:, R

44 WE DEAL ON THE S(jrARE!WE DEAL ON THE stKAHE!

By A. C. =TON,
At Nord Vineland. N. J.

A Word to You, Friend

FOR GOOD coFFES,

FOR GOOD TEAS,
FOR GOOD SUGARS,

FOR GOOD SPICES
FOR GOOD FLOOR.:

rod GOOD FEED,
FOB GOOD TOBACCO,

FOR GOOD CIGARS,
`FOR EVERYTHING GOOD

IN THE

GroceryandProvision Line,
AND AT PRICES THAT CAN'T

BE BEAT IN BEAVER ELAEWHERE'

GO TO
EL SNI'T'GrEI2.

ad Street, BEAVER, PA.

OM;
DRUGGIST

proaription, Garefully and Accurate-ly annpatauled.
THE Warr ASSORTMENT OPGarden and Elmer Seeds.Paints,•Cpills„,

Ma
DYE STUFFS:ANILINE RES OF COLORS.GLASS & PUTTY.Bpetbd attentkra given toaerate Um best quallobIIIAIM and Lamp Trimmings, Lanterns &c.A Large Assortment ofTOILET ARTICLEb. SOAPS,ELIELITSIBIES &PATENT MEDICINES,MainStreet. Beam Pa. ; Wee7,lkL

The Best fur All Purposes,
More easily managed, more durable, and
runs lighter than any Machine ut the
market ; easily cleaned and kept In order ;
Large bobbins, holds tevicens much thread
as any other shuttle. Lock stitch, alike
on both Fitts, self apjusting tension.

ASEPIIMINR:&!,CO'i'

=rows= Os AND JOlll.lllOl IN

FANCY Ilattit GOODS.

Notions. Huisery, Underwear,

Embroideries, Late Goods,

Hsi-, Goods, Flowers, Tips,

Velvets, Vulvetctus, Reps,

Colored and Black Drew Sias,

Lowest prices. East or West
Otders promptly attended to

G ruee
Coffee, Tea!, Sugar, Ito!mous. White silvernrins,

GoldenAnd Commo»:.,yrnin...,Mackrrri in 1):: '-

relit end kits. Star and Tllll,O Cand
Soap. and Mince Meat

SALT.

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Looks. Door Latches. Hinges, Screws. Table
Cutlery. Table Tit.d Tea Spoons, Hlehb Bells, Coal
Boltz, Fire Shovels and Pokers, Nan, and ca....
Spades. Shovels, 11. t and 4 "I foe Forks, hakes,
Scythes and Snatba. Corn and Garden noes.,

WOODENWARE,
Buckets, Tubs, Churn'', Butter Print., and Ladles

CARBON OIL,

Linseed_ Oil & W Mite Lead.
Boots and Shoes

L DIES' MlBB E-S' AND en ILDitENS SIIOKS
In great vart.•ty

Rifle Powder and Shut,
Blasting Powde and:Fuse.

Flout Feed Olit. Quetnr wa rt-.
.11 heavy good delivered tree of charge,

• Fly elate attention to b0r0n..., and by keening
cen.tantly on hand is well atenited of rondo
ofall the different kindr ritually kept In a coutary
IrtO.re. the undersigned hope. in the (atom ap lu
the put to merit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

.113. S. RANGER.
ticcl.3T43: jrchvi.,

,Wer Acal ah.

HENRY McCALLUM,
51 FIFTH AVENTTE,

Tll-21:111VV.111,1
(Late MeCALLITM BROS. i

I keep ott lowde the larger( as,ortineNi to hefound in any city, of

CARPETS
ALL' (;12;!111•.:,

Oil Cloths,Mattings,&c.
The rtna±letd order. prumptly attvr,ded to

thrpets, dc., at Who!esti/eon the wog,

Rearronable Terms
HENRY MoCALLUM
Jeateiry A: Silver-Ware
130YD & 17 ltA Y.GO* Fifth aVe. hlttr+bttruh. 1.41

W DOLES ALE AND It-ETA IL DEA LEILN
in Looking tilasger, l'itture Frame.. Moulding/1

c.,
Being dealt-ono 01 eloping null their pre.ent*lock, am selliug at n to 20 per cent. lees thanregular prlcea. Plethe. give them a call. decll•lm

IV. G. DUNSEATH,
Jeweler and Optician,

76 FIFTH AVE., PrITSBITEGE, PA,

AGENT FOR THE (T. S

Watch Companie's Watches,
PEBBLE SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY

(1. ,r11.17n.
Black and Gold Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. 159 SIVITHFIELD ST

Four doors above Sixth Ave.

FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Optical and Fancy Goodx, &ePi TTSE ( "I?G If, PA.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
Phase cut this advertis.etuc,it out rindbring It Withyou. _lt I.llv
Legal Advertfsennents

14. DI4I.NISTRATOWS 1401'IrE - Havinr re-/1„ ceived hitters of administration on the #.ol..ateof Mn,. Mary Anti Park, (wife of Nazro Park.) deceased. it Is desired that all TIONOLII having onsettled brightest. with said Mary Ann Park calland petite it with me before the tith day of 1)oeeitther. 18;2, NAZRO PARK, Adnalmmrator.Al.o I, Nazro Park, wtsh to sell, In Bridgetta-ter, a two story hose with eleven room• awl acellar, ut a corner lot Wart feet; a ,gooti stableand plenty of rood fruit. Terms (INF. notlll-fit•
A DM INISTRATOft'S NOTlCE.—Letters Wad-mintstrution haring been Issued to the subscriber on the estate of Martha E. Erwin,dee'd.,late of Hopewell township, Beaver county, Patherefore all person, indebted to said canoe arerequested to make immediate payment. auti thosehaving c taints against the same u.ll nre.cht L 12,111only authenticated for settlement.

GEORGE K. SIiANNON._drchdar Adrrir. bonla non,-
-

ilk DIIINISTRATOWS NOT.CE —The under-signed Administrator td the Elate of JamesAlexander. deceased. !stool ("drpews township.BINIVor county, requests all persona harlot: claimsor demands against thu estate of said decedent tomake known the same without delay; and thoseIndebted to the same are requested to niekrprompt payment. ANDREW ktctil Arffleft.Chlppe-ta Tp Nov, ra. 1871—dt• Adm.,.
-

_Homes Still Larger
lotllt THE MILLION!Italy opportunitiesare now offered for securingMorten in asitild, hectUlty, and congenial -climatofor one-third of their value Bye Tears nenceTHE. NATIONAL REAL ESTATE AUENCYArta for sale real estate ofevery description, locat-ed In the Middle and Southern States: improvede go& ruin and trim hirms; rice, sugar and Col-101i plantations; timber and mineral lands ; city,eillags:and rural residence. and business stands;OtUls and mill eltes.faeforlts, Ate.Write fur Land Register contalnlngdeecriptlon,location, price end terms of propmties we havefor sale. Address— B. W. CLAIK, On CO.The National Real &tau Agency,477 and 479 Anna Avenue, Washington, 1). C.imam

Ditu;Goodire

77 4411, 70 Arket street,
PiTTSEITTROME.;-.

Gloves, Furnishing Goods, Laces'

Mop, Balmoral, and Pelt Skirts,

Corsets, and Velvetine Ribbons,

Panniers, Handkerchiefs, Bonnets.

Plumes, Trimming and Fringes,

Bonnet and Lining Silks,Turquotse,

Ribbons in all widths and Shades,
Ornaments, Frames,&e.

The'reetie are invited to en Inspection of the
extensive lines of the above coeds, whichat all
seasons oftherear will be kept full up with the
Latest Novelties.

L-- &AD 112 It
Bricks- Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
is WEEKLY RECETYLNG A FRESH SUPPLY
OP GOODS IN EACH OF TUB FOLLOWING

DEPAIYERENTS:
DRY GOODS

Steubenville Jeans,
Cassimeres and Sattirieui,

White Woolen Blankets,
White and Colored and

Barred Flannels,
Merinos,

Delaines,

Giughums,
Cobergs,

LawIL4,
Witter 1)104)(s,

ChinChinit,
(`lochs,

Woolen Shaw*,
Brown and Black Mtislills,

Dril.rng, Tit:kings,
Prints,

Canton
Flannels. '

Jaeorn.is
"Pal,h• 111'11.

rtNii Lim o.
C1111.!1.

CI .11ang %,

Itoiswy,
G

Ctothinge- - Mediainat.

LOQK HERE. A, Saiati tamp will freirimentia Meat an the
breast irferhales. This mould hav~ immediate
attention; they beingthe beginning of lathe of the
most nialipuus4 cases of Cancer.SPIIINGANDSllMPtigillGOODS. The

uncierldAted begs leave to Worn his friendsand the nubile generally that he has Justreceiveda new. stock of goods of the- latest styles formoSprieratrng and Summer wear ,whlch be offersat veryates.
CANCERCURED

GENTLEMHNB' FURNISHING
GOODS,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
WITIIOLT THE KNIFE.

_ .

Clothing made to Order on the Phononnonce.
Tbaplttfal to the public for past favors,. I hope

by Mose attention to busmess to merit a =Wan
sum, of the same.

Dr A, J. PIERCE.
- - -

DANIEL MILLER,
BRIDGE 6T., BRIJMNIVATER. PA

ni4r 24:tt

OF PITT:iIIeRGIT, PA
lila proved to the world that Cancer, the most
dreaded of nil diveaseor, can be cured without the
aid of the khice. and without pain avoiding the
dangerous and paurtul operation of cutting Ev-ery part, its root and fibre, belonging to (lid tan-
car,to

FALL OF 154762.
JUST RECEIVED AT REMOVED FROM THE SYSTEM

by his chemical Irlents. which can I.sr applied to
a,,7 part of the person WM) pc,nlect safety. Br.
Pierces treattarlit ofGEO, BRAUN'S

MERCHANT

Tailoring Establishment
t'aneere, Tamara. tileers, F4xlulti.les. ticenju•

la. Diseatee of the Ear. Throat, l'alnerh,
Lung Affeettane,and Malignant leete,

of all kinds. WITHOUT 'rim AID OE TITS
KtiiPti, In ,ulturnect by [he htgiiest or nu:Alit:Ai nu
thorlty.

Wens, Motes, Warts, and Birth Marks
tternoveti without path or -r.tr

A Llirge und 'Crtretully Selected Stock of

CLOTHS, COATINGS, VESTING., r;,-rr )iA 1,r4.
BEAVERS, Etc., Etc "I take gnat plelour,, u, certlfyin:: to Dr

Pierer'. eztruurdluary treatartot of eltsea.e
am thiimately acynnina•d with him, have known
him wr twenty years to a practiced ?hien:tau ot
Impel-tor geueral tuformatton. and hBvinr• travel-
ed ninth tw has had great ooporturaitiva of etc-
q_utritit: titorowh knowledge.: of hie pruferstor.
His Ivo:Ill.-He akitl iu remoVlogratteAre. Tumarl?.
.Cc., rennet tall to give a:allafartzton:

WHICH AVE UNSURPASSED

ANY WILERE IN BEAVER VALLEY

Suits made up on short notice and in the A. W. EWING, D

LATEST STYLES "We have known Dr A. J Pierce for a iiiimbes,
of years. anti have witnessed hfa wonderful suc-
cess In the Ire:lir/WM Cancer and other 'Uses.
es, some of which of the most malignant form.

•-WVe confidently recommend him to all those
amcted with anything of he kind."

97. DIXON. M. D..
J. STARK, M. D
A. W. RWIN(i, IL D..
DR.J. S. KING,
P. ?MERMAN, M. D.,

Which 1 chnlctigv anybody to face) in

NEATNESS.
DURABILIIT AND

CHEAPNESS !

SATISFACTION GIIABANTIXD.

ar Don't forget the place, DR. PIERCE MAY BE OONSULTED AT
the AmerMnik Hour.% vilwro nll

etterr, ,Maild M• adorm,,,ml m39 3m
On Broadway, opposite the

R. R. R.NEW BROADWAY BALL, RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
ATW-BRIGHTO,Y; Pi CURES TILE WORST PAINS

In from Ono to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

. ..:ter reatung this advert...torment need :my 41,

SUFFER WITII PAIN.
RA forAlr.% READY RELIEF IS A CURE

FOR EVERY PAIN.
It was the and had

Tire only Pitta 'Remedy
that ixamitiy stops the most excruciating pains, allays
Indansinstlons, and cures Congestion', whether of
tho Longs, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or organs,
by onoapplication,

1N FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTE.4.No matter how violent Or clernelating the pain tha
RHEUMATIC, Bed-ridden, herrn, Crippled, Nor-
vou.n, Neuralgic, or prostrattsl with disease may suffer,
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.INFL:IMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.INFRA-UM-AT/ON OF THE Bowlms.

CONOESTIoN OF THE tr'SGS.
SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING.

P4LPITATION OF THE HEART.HYSTERICS, (Atom DIPHRR THERIA.CATAH. INFLUENZA.
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

NEURALGIA. RIIEZMATHIII.
COLD CHILLS, MICE CHILLS.

The applicators of the Ready Relief to the part
or Mete where tho palls or difficulty costs willaifool
ease and comfort.

Twenty drops In half a tumbler of *tater will In a
few moments cure CRAMPS, SPA SMS, 50111STOMACH, HEARTBURN bier:. HEADACHE
DIARRHEA, DVSENTEitt COLIC, WINDTHE BOWELS, and all LNTERNAL, IALNS.

Travelers should always mrry a bottle of Rad-waY's Ready Relief kith them. A few drops to
water will prevent slelmess or pales from change of
neater. It Is better than French Brandy or Bat re

etLalnant.
FEVER AND AGITEI

FEVER AND AGUE cured for fifty cents. There.Is not a remedial limmt In this world that will cure
Fever and Ague, and all other Maimious„
Smiler, Typhoid, Yellow, aid other Feversraided by
RADWAY'S PILLSs o 44.1,14 as RADWAr,
READY RELIEF. Fifty .cute per bottle. Sold I v
1.)/uggift.

Whore the public are Invite,l to e.-. 11 and

EXAMiIs;Efor THEMSELVES

Reptll.lf GEO. Bit

CLOTHING STORE.

NEW G (I II Si
WINTER a104'146.

The lilitiernit_runi takt ,:s ;

r ,tr,iiitag Iti. wls ~i; I 11.t.
01; 'ha, 11,, 1.00. r, ~I.) ,•1:t •

A New Stock of Goods,
' THE I,A 'l').;:iT FY yi )1{

Fall and Winter Wear.
lit keeps; t fie 61,1 t,l w“rlinien in his

etnrli.y, and lvt•lN toittidvni ul his ability
tUrut awl wake up guru-le:lb; t"“t!I

E4SHIONABLE& DURABLE.
anti in suel) nvannur •Iq will please hi•

ME=

'HEALTH! BEAUTY!!GENTLEMEN'S. FURNISHING GOODS STRONG AND PtRE 1'.1('11 LW( /D-1
CREASE 01' FLESH' AND WEIGHT—eI,s,
SKIN AND BEAUTIFUL, COMI'LEIIuNCURED TO ALL.,kLWAYS i*; UANI)

0:11 and see u., Wore fearing your DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

lIAS MADE THEMOsl Ar'Tt.NINII NG rt ): -

Sts QUICK, St RAM) ARE THE, t dNG F• 4
THE DULY ENHEltto ENDEII THE I:.1-LrENIT ITN TEXLY WON-DEBI !,

NIELMC/NE,
Every Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight is Saen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PIIRLFIER.
Er..n, drop of the SA It.SA PA DX-SuLVENT citrnotnol•htc .O through the Blood. Sseat„

Vritte. and other Cuels thd mice, of thu wrsteits the
vigor of life, fur It rep.ors LL, tvastea Of thebody with
new and goand material. Scrofrll:4, ByphlP.s., Con.
gumption, Glandular disease. Ulcids In the Threat,
Mouth. Tumors, 'Nodes in the Glands and other part.)
of the system, Sore Eye.. Strumous Istschargesfruni
tho hare, tr3i.l the won't of Skin dlsaaseti,Eruptions, Fever Sores, Scald fiend, Dog Worm.

Oen, Ll3r-; braLate. 'WormsLess of Sperm. andall waste, of the llfe Weepi le:are within the curative range of thin wonder of Mdtt.orta Chemistry, and 3 r. dere use wilt prnee to'ter person uslug it for either of these foxing of dieca.dit• ooient power to (-ire tiiii•reNet only doss theSassargtur.twr Eranneertror c' all known rem,:!al io t! •- •Serotnlons, constltutional, aad d.rcasos ; Lot ttto only posttl re core for
Kidney & Bladder Complaints,nary.l,dlseages. Gravel. Ds:thStoppage hi torn hence of Uric,eses:A/to/rale .113 and la all eswaseh,there are orlegthott d'pa' it c, or the SValcr isr mined won 1,11,h•Lit,03 lion the whites of n.rec, ur threads lite wh.te sill,or there is a wornid,14 appesrattio., white her, eand when there is a tn.- tn.f, to:Lutz r•h....tom when •vs!.r s` s is the :•.os .the Etch and aloof the Lobe. Prcr,et......

E• 'fJr lEure,s—P/ o, r!
n.

Tumor of 12 Tears, Gross-11iCk.
cured by Itadwayls Resolvent.

()nit' Ehteuthere
WILLIAM REICH. Jr.

h•T• ''sni43, 4:7U: I ,v

Ti.hf. snel!enhurg'. swyee Retn::
enmured In m.kfi¢ np a larye Murk of Viinterelothinz. they informed toe' ',hat they Lad no tfint•to attend to th,tr wivert,otwz ED

1.
W li (S 1
-.a V"'"
.-.1 Ig =

LICD

fn 1 .E;

Ll. ,:.;

~.,,)

• .
Its , r 14•ct Jolc It, Ire1,4 RAnar•r —1 hare had Vraran untor a the 01,J,"mi the mot .• throe seat ec belif., •I trie.l .% err th-tt cas r ., ..tntn”dr‘i M.n..4•ur Itc.. It .tit., I I wouldUott bed no tank; In it, be. 301, I t-.. 1 suffered for tweiseyears. I to, k .to hottl.s of the or.

NU, mad two bottics of your Reedy !teller, andthem Ld nest I, Mll,l of tumor Ls be seen or sod 1101Letrer, smarter, oI CIA„ 11. I,e twel,•'ho secret to-nor tora . h•the loft s'd, “I the bowels,
e.
orcrto- groto. I rt., ti,. t • t.. 0 (or the Learnt of otivn1 , ruttilah it ,1 P Arr.DR. R A DWAY'SPERFECT PURGATIVE PHIS,P,rfectly tasteress., efeeao ly coote .i salth ecccot ga,m.I,tiegt% rezulate, purify, an strewo !tt.a.%JAIN ruis, f•r th.• ol theKldnovs, Bladder. Nervousbt,,,oses, Ileadet.,Le. natapatem, '4o.lTerle,S.•Ve, 1::',10t,111053, Fe,It:gamut:lt “irt , ml It, ,

Ment, o,f the Internal Vow, ra. Vle urmaitt-t1 to rdott artire. PUT,./y Vegetenle. vuot,:luir, 1.., wer-eure rotnerals, or deleterious drug s.as.— observe the following -v ptoradfrom I/knitters of the Digeothro ()Mane:c ,n.t.tration, Inn-.dl Pita. Fullmcc of the !!lend In the.!Teta, Aridity of lb. Ntona. h, Nana, Ifearthorti. Ditgmeof Ford, Patinas or Weight In the Stomach. ear Finn..mt. cint-Ingor Fintrertn e sr the Plt oh. Stomach, St...cl-utch: of the Head, Htliried sad Ikau.oit fwoutee,to, at the Ilsart, Choking to Scif,enttn, Serrations when in,a Lying Posture. Dimness of Vasion, Dot. or Webe Leforothe Sight Fever and Dull Pmn In t Brad, Defts'enryof Parguntuesta, liekhavror, at the St,. Ansi Kees. Pauthe Side, Chest, LiagDs, end suddro FlcoLo. of nal. 15.artogthe Flab.1,1few dose! of RADIX' !ITS rILLs thetry.tem from an the obove-nerned dUordors. /^rtoe.cent.. per twx. SOLD itY I.I:I*UGISTS.READ "FALSE .111, TB! Send one letter-,L,rop to BA 1 'lvA y 4,11 , o. B 7 Mantes, LID;New-Pork. LI/forma:loa t, orth thoumnds or Lll bebeat )au.

J. D. RAMALEY'S
OPERA

1.37

hat Thlf C.,t r'tls' ,"4tes !,e manner of Using
I0 se 6, DR_ iI rg 'S

9 Fountain Nasal Injector [j
GENT'S FURNISHIN • DOUVRG

.:-.- •
- "•,,r1.)( I

Nok. 14-1Ith <-I.lve u I
PITTSBURGH

ast-4t Good!. at 1..0ure94Price!.
43(x),..41, sent to .ny Ilppr.,val
. tnay:.

AVorld :old Manufacturer.
The largoAt AltAtai

I\zo ; ti ,,,r t oh net th ne•111,13, • ~l'os•Id and rilAmanu:
inv.. 4iLintation. anA• • If rrports of sales of7:q„11L :t• tivrvisv Sr.'and3R•-•labs Pittsburgh,

Yolk, Huston,

St. I.lllll*,1...1,v111,,, hiragn, etc,
:1. I. : otar's, to to: ot Avklotwievigoti

,J••• "r rtt • ti.• tit 1, :toe, %It the state
4`,111:!. 111 and st•leontle• oo— r t•:: t,i•htilry all4i

•. I • 11,, oi• t.l ~, t1 at tik. prominent
• 4. timmoal article* andt.i 4, 1 1;,,0th,.,"5t0dk,. Anil) 81.00.• alor call affn,,l to ito1141, I !! l.t cool tuotal workerv vo:t Ili itl li .g cunirato, rail-

.
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